
od problem is three-pronged
jSJTYPARK -The
j problem has at
three major
(. chronic hunger
p million people,
{amine in low
joups throughout
and the dilemma
(ion outstripping
actum. That’s the
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per cent yearly increase in
population of the developing
nations - not matched by an
equal increase in food
production - could result in
nearly 20 million more
deaths from starvation than
would have occurred under
similar circumstances in
1950, he affirmed.

nations themselves, he
stated.

For such nations to
produce adequatefood, birth
control must be used widely
and other social -and
economic changes must be
introduced into agriculture.
Such changes would
redistribute income
downward so' that poor
people would have incometo
buy food. And farmers, he
added, must have access to
land and captial needed to
increase food production -

both lacking in many
developing nations.

“The transformation will
be difficult, expensive, time-
consuming, and not without
political turmoil and
occasional violence,” he
declared. “To redistribute
assets andcreate institutions
to benefit the poor and those
who are currently not well
served goes against the
existing patterns of wealth
and power.”

For 13 years, Dr. Schutjer
has been responsible for
studies of international

. economist
g in international
d development at
psylvania State

“To avoid such famine,
food production in the
developing nations must
increase at 3.5 per cent
annually instead of the
current 2.7 per cent,” Dr.
Schutjer declared.(put in' both the

1 and less
I nations is
it about 2.7 per
illy, Dr. Schutjer
jntly. However,
linthe “have not”
is expanding at
itr cent annually •

practically no
food supplies,
he explained, the
of the developing
iwas about 1600
I by 1970 it was
n.Asaresult,a2.s

In contrast, population
among the developed nations
is increasing at only one per
cent annually. This- allows a
reasonable increase in food
supplies, be pointed out.

Dr. Schutjer indicated
programs and policies are
available for the U.S. and
other nations to assist the
developingcountries to meet
their food needs. Ultimately,
however, the solutions must
be found in the food-deficit

SADDLE AND DRIVING Sales were negative
HORSE SALE

TUESDAY, JULY 5,1977
WASHINGTON, D. C. -

Sales of grain sorghum, com
and cotton, the first
reduction in total soybean
sales this marketing year,
and exports of barley,
soybeans and cotton led
commodity activity for the
week ending May 29, as
reported recently in the U. S.
Department of Agriculture
weekly U. S. Export Sales
Report.

over the preceding two
weeks.

Reported exports of barley
continued heavy for the
second consecutive week.
Principal destinations were
Denmark, United Kingdom
and Columbia.

ated at Paul 2. Martin’s Sales Stables/ 2
east of Intercourse, Lancaster County, Pa.
Route 340.
load of Kentucky saddlebred horses, pleasure
ness horses from 3 years old and up.
orses direct from the country. Also, locally
iedhorses, one loadof standardbreds;

Hones hitchedat 1:00P.M.
TackSale 6:00 P.M.

Hones sellat 7:00P.M.

READ
LANCASTER

FARMING
Sales cancellations of

soybeans more than
offset reported new sales,
with theresult that net sales
were negative.

Reported exports of
soybeans, 318,800 metric
tons, continued strong.
Principal destinations were
the European Community,
Japan, and Taiwan.

Reported sales of com
showed a pick up in activity

PAUL Z. MARTIN
Res. Phone 717-354-6671

Stables 717-768-8108
lAuctioneers andAssociates
IMING SALES: Hay, straw and grain sales
|oesdayatl2Noon.

FOR FULL
MARKET

REPORTS
ihorsesaleTuesday evening,August 2.

Carriage saleAugust 25,26,27.

PUBLIC AUCTION ARTIFICIAL BREEDING

SATURDAY, MY 2,1977
10:00A.M.

it's Building, Route 6, Coudersport, Pa. Curtiss A.I. schools
offeryou more...

When it comes to A.I. training you deserve
professional training, and that’s whyCurtiss
A.I. schools are conducted by professional
training directors. In Curtiss A.I. schools
you’ll receive insemination training on live
cows, plus study the cow’s reproductive
anatomy. Curtiss four day A.I. schools also
give instruction on proper semen handling,
herd management for A.I. and basic genetic
principles. Andto aidyou in selecting superior
sires you’llreceive instruction on production
data andmating programs.
Sign up today for your professional* A.I.
training, and discoverwhy Curtiss A.I. schools
offer you more.

Curtiss A.I. School
GLDi FITE SALES BARN

QnarryvDle,Pa.
July 54,1977

For additional information contact:

CARL BRYAN 808 ELLIOTT
Curtiss Distributor DistrictSales Manager
RD 4, Box 21* S 7 MorningGloryLane
Qnarryvflle, Pa. Manheim,Pa.
717-7N4U* 7174*54851

png leaded lampshade has 250 pieces of glass,
front china cabinet, fancy 3 piece oak bedroom
tiro piece oak bedroom suite, four piece painted
■Q suite, other beds, several wicker pieces in*
I three-piece set and plant stand. Iron bed with
tan, pine blanket chest, pine jelly cupboard,
feces ofpine, six spindleback chairs, othersets

lots of odd chairs, Morris chair, several high
i trunks, round and flat, two treadle sewing
aes,i chestnut dresser, office chairs, upright
i, lifttop pine desk.
°f wk, 8 dressers, 6 wash stands, 4 highboys, 4
'tables, round tables, nopedestals, Larkin desk,
1 rockers, book shelves, three library tables,
i&deboards, kitchen cabinets, filing cabinet.
™g wheel, spool cabinet, gas lamp with
b glass shade, wooden dasher churns, wooden
chum, crock churn, several nice picture

I carpenter’s tool boxes, broadaxe, adZ, bark
*Kntel clock, erodes, jugs,grain cradle, cutting
" of woodworking tools and hand tools, anvil,
™dstone, walkingplow, water separator, milk

grain rakes, bay knives, oil lanterns and
'vaw shades with folldng handles, curved draw
' log chains, come-a-longs, grabs, pipe wren-

carnival, pressed with ruby trim, cobalt
J* depression in many colors, eight piece set

Dri dge, some hand painted Buffalo pottery,
riding mower, refrigerator/freezer com-
vonetal desk, bedding and linens, many items

to mention. Small quantityofnew items.
Cash or good check.

2*r: Si Pepperman*9B-3431
Lunch Available.

I
resPonsible for accidents onpremises.

J* interested in an auction, large or small,
number.Remember, we letyou dedde.

agricultural development in
the College of Agriculture.
Duringan 18 month leave-of-
absence from Penn State, he
served as the Southeast Asia
program advisor for the
Ford Foundation. Earlier he
directed the Research and
Training Network of the
Agricultural Development
Council. Prior to this he was
an international economist
in the Policy Planning
Division of the Agency for
International Development
(AID).

A major role exists for U.
S. assistance in providing
food aid in developing
agricultural technology, he
said. Food aid would be
directed at the malnutrition
and famine phases of world
food problems. Technology
suited to conditions tn poor
countries would ease the
food production problem.
However, be concluded, it is
not likely that the “have not”
nations-willwelcome foreign
assistance in changing the
distribution of wealth and
power.

*
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Tax views aired
HARRISBURG • Proposed

,
“mandating that the Penn-

state spending for the next sylvania General Assembly
year - requiring from $470 increase public school
millionto $6OO million in new subsidies by more than $lOO
taxes - “is a frightening, million each year for the
alarming prospect,” ac- next three years.”
cording to the Pennsylvania Hibbard said that if the
Chamber of Commerce. General Assembly finds that

In a letter sent to all additional state taxes are
members of legislature, needed, the Chamber
Robert Hibbard, presidentof recommends that serious
the statewide business consideration be given to
organization, cautioned the increasingthe salestax rate,
lawmakers that “there is a “Pennsylvania’s sales tax is
politically popular attitude equitable,” he said. “It’s
that business must always paid by both business and
participate in any new tax individuals.”
increase program.” He also suggested that

The Chamber spokesman consideration be given to
critized the school subsidiy financing some additional
bill nowbeing debatedby the schoolcosts at the local level
legislature. Calling the by authorizingan increase in
legislation “fiscally (he earned income tax rate
irresponsible,” Hibbard said for local school district use
it had a built-in escalator only.

Top seamstress named
HARRISBURG - A blue

denim gaucbo pants outfit
made by 15-year-old Carol
Weyand of Rockwood R 3,
Somerset County, won one of
fivefirst place winners in the
final competition of the
annual National Grange
sewing contest.

Carol’s outfit was one of
185 garments from all parts
of the nation that were
judged in the national finals
in New York City. First
place state winners in each
of the five classes of com-
petition were entered in the
finals.

Last month Carol’s entry

took first place in Class B
(for 10 to 17 year old com-
petitors) ofthe Pennsylvania
State Grange competition,
then was awarded the best-
of-show honors.

Winner of the national
best-of-show honor will be
announced at the annual
convention of the National
Grange to be held at
Greensboro, N. C. Nov. 14-22.

Two years ago, Mary
Louise Schuler of Fleetwood
R 3, Berks County, who was
then 17 years old, won first
place honors in state and
national Grange competition
inthe 10to 17year age group.

CLASSIFIED ADS

FARM EQUIPMENT

IH
USED TRACTORS
F450
2-F3oo’s
2-MD’s
MFI7S
13200 A SkidLoader

USED COMBINES
• IH 101 with 10 ft.

train head
• Oliver 8800 with 13

ft. grain head and
4-row corn head.

USED HARVESTING

State Park vistors are
reminded bythe Department
of EnvironmentalResources
that “Outdoor Safey Begins
With You, And Depends ON
You.”

Consequently, if your
Summer outing is to be
enjoyable, please follow
these simple rules:

- Supervise all fires.
- Place cans and bottles in

trash cans.
- Supervise children at

play at all times. Keep
knives and other sharp in-
strumentsout of their reach.

- Leave bees, wasps and
hornets alone. Use insect
sprays and repellants.

- Swim only at guarded
beaches and pools.

EQUIP.
NHBaleStacker
IH 1290Mower Cond.
IH46Baler
GehlForage Box
IH550 Forage harvester
NH717Forageharvester
Foxs46forage harvester
IH56Blower
2-IH 234 Com harvesters
IH 241Baler
Fox Blower
PapecBlower

PLANTING &

SEEDING
IH 564-Row Planter
IH 586-RowPlanter
AC 13x7Drill
JD 17x7Drill
Ont. 16x7Drill

For Sale -1972 Chevy truck,
C6O series with 366 cu. inch
engine, 20 ft. insulated and
refrigerated box with very
low milage. Ph: 717-733-6694

FEED ft SEED

Wanted - sound ear com.
Write to Box 419, RDI,
Gordonvflle, Pa. 17529

COWS FOR SALE
Purebred Angus cows and

Heifers with calves at side
301-825-6479 before 8 AM.

WAIVER OF FINANCE
NOWAVAILABLE ON

NEW PLANTERS

For Sale- 4 Duroc bred gilts,
mated to Duroc boar, bred
late April and early May.
Will farrow mid to late
August. Hi: 717-733-6694.SWOPE & BASHORE, INC.

Fry»town,RDl
Myentown,Pa. 17057

717-933-413 S

For Sale - 2nd calf Holstein
Heifer, fresh early July.
Cash or certified check only.
717-939-1879


